ALTAR ~ Connecting with God
01-16-22
Part 1
Today’s Scripture ~ Genesis 12:1-9 & 13:3-4, 18

Fitted By The Tailor

Coming to the Altar, is coming to be better fitted.

Place of Altering

Shechem7 Bethel8 / 4 Hebron 13

Altering

called on the name of the LORD 8 / 4

D____________ on God?

Recognize our need for
Recognize God’s

D____________ ?

D__________

for closeness

Our God, did you not drive out the inhabitants of this land
before your people Israel and give it forever to the
descendants of Abraham your friend?
2 Chron. 20:7

Willing to S____________ (go or let go)

But you, Israel, my servant, Jacob, whom I have chosen, you
descendants of Abraham my friend,
Isaiah 41:8

Willing to S____________ to be with God

And the scripture was fulfilled that says, “Abraham believed
God, and it was credited to him as righteousness,” and he
was called God’s friend.
James 2:23

Willing to be S____________ by others
This is what the Sovereign LORD, the Holy One of Israel,
says: “In repentance and rest is your salvation, in quietness
and trust is your strength, but you would have none of it.
Isiah 30:15

A

Personal

Recognize our

“I have seen you in the sanctuary
and beheld your power and your glory.”
Psalm 63:2

A

A

Presence that’s Altering

appeared to him7

He C ____________ our Perspective
He’s Lifted ~ We’re Lowered

He can C ____________ the load

A Purpose for Others

you will be a blessing 2

Realizing God has P__________ for you
They will go way beyond you!

Realizing, humbly, our P__________
Realizing the need for

P__________

Turn to Genesis 17:1-9

He will C ____________ His will
He upholds the cause of the oppressed and gives food to the
hungry. The LORD sets prisoners free, the LORD gives
sight to the blind, the LORD lifts up those who are bowed
down, the LORD loves the righteous.
Psalm 146:7-8

Optional Reading: Stories surrounding the building of altars (14 chapters)

Genesis 6-9, 12 & 13, 21 & 22, 26, 32 & 33, 35
Exodus 17 Joshua 8

